The relationship between dental status, food selection, nutrient intake, nutritional status, and body mass index in older people A relação entre estado dentário, seleção alimentar, ingestão de nutrientes, estado nutricional e índice de massa corporal em idosos 
Introduction
Oral health status may be a particularly important factor for the nutrition of older people. There is some evidence that impaired dentition can affect individuals by causing dietary restrictions via difficulty in chewing, possibly compromising their nutritional status and wellbeing Hollister & Weintraub, 1993; Papas et al., 1989) . Tooth loss has been associated with changes in food preference and nutritional deficiency in older people (Brodeur et al., 1993; Carlos & Wolfe, 1989; Chauncey et al., 1984; Krall, 1998; Moynihan et al., 1994; Wayler et al., 1984) . This may be because people who cannot chew or bite comfortably are less likely to consume high-fiber foods such as bread, fruit, and vegetables, thereby risking reducing their intake of essential nutrients (Brodeur et al., 1993) .
Older people are particularly vulnerable to dietary restrictions with possible consequences for their nutritional status because they tend to have fewer natural teeth. Despite their potential significance, there are remarkably few data from studies on large populations that tested whether or not the number and condition of teeth influence the choice of food, diet, and nutrition. In a comprehensive review of the nutritional effects of tooth loss, Geissler & Bates (1984) reported that the quality of evidence was not good, suffering from various methodological shortcomings. Further studies consistently demonstrated a relationship between the two factors, but subsequent reviews have concluded that good evidence remains scarce (Moynihan, 1995; Papas et al., 1998) . The existing evidence linking oral health and nutrition has tended to present shortcomings such as the samples were small and insufficiently representative and there were difficulties in terms of data collection or analysis.
The aim of this paper is to review the major findings from a large representative and comprehensive national survey in Great Britain (Steele et al., 1998) which assessed the degree to which the numbers of teeth and dentures affected older people's ease of eating, nutrient intake, nutritional status, and body mass index (BMI).
Methods
The oral health survey of people participating in the British National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) of adults aged 65 and over used two separate population samples living in Great Britain. The first was a representative sample of the people aged 65 and over living in the community, hereafter called the free-living sample. The second was a representative sample of adults aged 65 years and over who were in residential care, hereafter called the institution sample (Finch et al., 1998) . All subjects gave informed consent. The Medical Research Ethics Committees approved the study protocol.
Sampling strategies were different for the two groups, so they have been kept separate when reporting the data. Weighting was used to correct for stratification of the sample and biases within the sample resulting from known systematic error. Complete details of sampling and weighting procedures are published elsewhere (Finch et al., 1998; Steele et al., 1998) .
The dental examination recorded the distribution of natural teeth, the total number of occluding natural pairs of teeth, spaces, and partial dentures and detailed information about the condition of teeth. The questionnaire comprised 50 questions and was used to record a wide range of social, socio-dental, and behavioral variables including the effect of dentition on food choice. Full details are published elsewhere (Steele et al., 1998) .
The dietary survey collected information about the quantities of foods and nutrients consumed by the sample of elderly people, as well as demographic data, anthropometric measurements, and measurements of certain nutrients in blood and urine. To measure body fatness, height and weight measurements were used to derive the Quetelet or body mass index, a ratio calculated by reference to the weight in kilograms and the height in meters squared (weight[kg]/height[m] 2 ) Height was measured with a portable, digital telescopic stadiometer, participants being measured without their shoes and head horizontal in the Frankfurt Plane. Weight was measured to the nearest 100 grams using Soehnle Quantratonic digital personal scales on a hard, level surface (Finch et al., 1998) . Demi-span, which is the distance between the sternal notch and the finger roots with the arm outstretched laterally, was used as an alternative measure of skeletal size when appropriate. Height measurements may be difficult or inaccurate for people who are unable to stand straight. Furthermore, most people lose height as vertebrae and discs compress with age. The internationally agreed threshold of acceptable BMI (20-25), underweight (< 20), overweight (25-30) , and obese (> 30) were adopted.
Detailed information about the quantities of foods and nutrients consumed were collected. Participants or their carers were asked to keep a four-day weighed diary record of all food and drink consumed both in and out of the home. Data from this were converted to nutritional intake data using standard methodologies (Finch et al., 1998) . The intake data have been corrected to eliminate high levels of micronutrient intake associated with prescribed nutrient supplements. Blood and urine were collected by trained nurses and analyzed by the Micronutrient Status Laboratory, formerly at the Medical Research Council Dunn Nutrition Unit, Cambridge.
Participants who agreed to give blood were asked to fast from midnight the day before nurses visited early next morning. For certain assays, external quality assurance schemes were operated. There was no identifiable bias according to agreement to give a blood sample. Full details are given in Finch et al. (1998) .
The data presented are the results of analysis comparing both intake data and blood analytes for selected nutrients with a range of measures of dental health. The nutrients were those likely to have been affected by the reported restrictions in food consumption and nutrient intakes (Steele et al., 1998) .
Relationships between dental health status and nutritional status may be confounded by age. Rates of edentulousness increase, while some hematological and biochemical markers of nutritional status decrease with increasing age. To make allowance for this and other key confounding factors, a limited logistic multivariate analysis has been undertaken in all cases to control for the potential confounding effects of age, sex, social class, and region of residence, irrespective of their statistical significance. Regression coefficients for the variables: "number of natural teeth" and "number of posterior occluding pairs" were estimated based on a continuous scale. Sex, social class, region of residence, partial denture-wearing, and dental status were entered into the equation as binary (dummy) variables. Assumptions of normality, linearity, and equality of variances were tested. Log (10) transformation was performed where there was deviation from normality. Statistical significance was set at the 5% level and the term "not statistically significant" indicates P < 0.05.
Results
The sample for the oral health survey was drawn from those who completed the four-day weighed dietary record, representing 59% of the issued sample for the dietary survey. After ORAL STATUS AND NUTRITIONAL STATUS. 811 correction for sub-sampling of the edentulous group, but before the application of sample weights, 69% of the food diary sample took part in the oral health survey. For the institution group, 67% (unweighted) of the food diary group remained in the sample undergoing dental examination. In total, 407 dentate and 346 edentulous participants were examined in the free-living group. In the institution group there were 57 dentate and 139 edentulous participants. Further details of response rate can be found in Finch et al. (1998) and Steele et al. (1998) . The results presented here refer to the free-living group.
Free-living group -difficulty eating specified foods Among the edentulous, 50% had difficulty eating or could not eat apples at all. Nuts (42%), raw carrots (41%), well-done steaks (33%), tomatoes (20%), and lettuce (17%) were also difficult to eat for many edentulous individuals, and nearly one in five edentulous participants said that they could not eat raw carrots or nuts at all. Smaller percentages of edentulous individuals also said that they could not eat apples (12%), well-done steaks (8%), potato chips (4%), lettuce (4%), oranges (3%), and tomatoes (2%) at all. When compared with dentate individuals, the edentulous had significantly greater difficulty in eating tomatoes, raw carrots, apples, nuts (p < 0.001), lettuce, and well-done steaks (p < 0.01) after statistical correction for the confounding affects of age, sex, social class, and region of origin (Table 1) .
Among people with teeth, the number of natural teeth significantly affected the ability to eat some foods. Apples were a particularly good example: 45% of people with 1-10 teeth had some difficulty eating them or could not eat them at all, whereas only 12% of those with 21 or more teeth had the same limitation. All people with 21 or more teeth could eat sliced bread, cheese, tomatoes, roast potatoes, and cooked greens easily, and 86% or more could eat with ease all of the other foods listed. The odds ratios were 0.9 for the relationships between number of teeth and foods such as raw carrots, apples, nuts (p < 0.001), and well-done steaks and potato chips (p < 0.05) after correction for confounding variables (Table 2) .
Free-living group -nutrient intake
Edentulous individuals had significantly lower intakes of non-starch polysaccharides (fiber), intrinsic and milk sugars (p < 0.001), protein, calcium, riboflavin, niacin, pantothenic acid, vitamin C (p < 0.01), non-heme iron, thiamin, and vitamin E (p < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). The differences were particularly large in terms of the intake of non-starch polysaccharides; 14g/day for the dentate, 11g/day for the edentulous. Among people with natural teeth, those with more teeth had significantly greater mean daily intakes of non-starch polysaccharides, total carbohydrate, intrinsic and milk sugars (fiber) (p < 0.001), energy, calcium, non-heme iron (p < 0.01), protein, fat, and vitamin C (p < 0.05) after adjusting for sex, social class, region of origin, and partial denture wearing. There were similar differences between the average intakes of those with differing numbers of posterior occluding pairs of natural teeth in terms of a wide range of nutrients; only fat, non-milk extrinsic sugars, and heme iron did not show significantly lower average intakes with fewer posterior occluding pairs after correction for confounding factors.
Free-living group -blood analytes
Amongst the dental sample, 490 people gave a sample of blood for analysis. There was a general trend in relation to many of the analytes towards higher values for the dentate and for those with most natural teeth. Dental status was not associated with the red cell count, the biochemical indicators of both the B group vitamins and of vitamin D, when confounding factors were taken into account. There were large and statistically significant differences between dentate and edentulous individuals for mean plasma ascorbate level (p < 0.05), and a significant trend according to the number of teeth and posterior occluding pairs of teeth (p < 0.01) ( Table 4 ). The ascorbate values for the edentulous were around 20% lower than for the dentate (49µmol/l against 40µmol/l). Plasma retinol was also significantly lower in the edentulous than the dentate (p < 0.01), but this was not significantly related to both numbers of teeth and posterior occluding pairs of teeth after confounding factors had been controlled (Table 4) .
Free-living group -body mass index
The majority of the sample had a BMI greater than 25; 47.4% were overweight and 18.9% were obese. Few people were underweight (3.8%), and 29.9% were in the "normal" category. Frequency distribution of BMI categories was similar in dentate and edentulous people. People without teeth were significantly (p = 0.05) more likely to be underweight than those with eleven or more teeth: 12.3% and 2.9% respectively (Table 5 ). Large differences in BMI were found between dentate people with 1-10 teeth (24%) and those with more than ten teeth (2.9%) (p = 0.001, Table 5 ). Dentate individuals with less than 21 natural teeth were on average more than 3 times more likely to be obese than those with 21-32 teeth (p = 0.036, Table 5 ). There was no statistical difference in both the proportions of overweight and obese adults between those who were edentulous and those who were dentate with 21 or more teeth. A similar pattern was observed when another measure of oral health was used: number of posterior occluding pairs of teeth. All results were adjusted for the confounding effects of age, social class, region of origin, and partial denture-wearing.
The institution sample
Large percentages of people in residential care said they had difficulty eating some food items because of their teeth. Differences between dentate and edentulous individuals were often rather small in the institution sample, and there were no consistent trends or significant differences between the two. Comparing edentulous people living in residential care with edentulous individuals living in the community, the former were even more likely to report problems eating than their counterparts living in the community. In the institution sample, 53% Table 3 Daily intake of nutrients and linear regression coefficients, adjusted for age, sex, social class, region of residence, and partial denture wearing among participants, analyzed by dental status; free-living. a Means were calculated using weighted data. b Linear regression analyses were carried out using unweighted data. c Exponential of the mean and median of the log (10) values for daily intake of nutrients. d Regression coefficients after log (10) transformation. Table 4 Hematological and biochemical indices and linear regression coefficients, adjusted for age, sex, social class, region of residence, and partial denture wearing among dentate participants, analyzed by dental status and number of teeth; free-living group. a Linear regression analyses were carried out using unweighted data. b Means were calculated using weighted data c Regression coefficients after log (10) transformation. d Exponential of the mean and median of the log (10) values for daily intake of nutrients. g/dl = grams/deciliter; µmol/l = micromoles/liter; nmol/l = nanomoles/liter. Table 5 Frequency distribution of body mass index (BMI) by number of teeth and odds ratio adjusted for age, sex, social class, region of residence, and partial denture wearing; in a sample of 629 free-living adults aged 65 or over in Great Britain (unweighted data). of participants said they had problems eating or could not eat apples (50% in the free-living sample). There were larger differences for raw carrots (51% against 41%), well-done steak (50% against 33%), and nuts (57% against 42%). A number of foods such as nuts (35%), raw carrots (29%), apples (24%), well-done steak (18%), and lettuce (6%) could not be eaten at all by people living in residential care (data for dentate and edentulous combined). The mean intakes of most nutrients were lower in the institution sample than those found in the free-living sample except for carbohydrate, non-milk extrinsic sugars, and calcium, for which intake values were very similar. In the institution sample, there was little difference between dentate and edentulous subjects. Nutrient intake values for both were generally closest to the edentulous members of the freeliving sample. The institution sample had a much higher mean intake of non-milk extrinsic sugars (77-81g/day) than the free-living sample (54-56g/day). As the numbers with natural teeth in the institution sample were small, intake data are not presented by numbers of teeth.
Number of teeth
Plasma ascorbate values were very low in older adults living in institutions. The median value for the dentate was 31.0µmol/l, but only 11.4µmol for edentulous (p < 0.05). No other blood analytes showed a significant relationship with dental state in the institution sample.
Discussion
This review of the major findings from the NDNS of adults aged 65 and over (Steele et al., 1998) showed that dental status in older people was associated with perceived ability to eat a number of food items, and those difficulties were reflected in the amount of fruit, vegetables, and nutrients, particularly fiber, eaten. The differences in diet by dental status in older people were also related to serum ascorbate and retinol levels.
The findings of the NDNS provided unequivocal evidence of a relationship between dental and nutritional status. Both the dental and the dietary surveys used a sound methodology and sophisticated methods of data collection. The samples were large and representative of the general population. Detailed information about the quantities of foods and nutrients consumed by the sample of elderly people were collected. In addition to a four-day weighed diary record of all food and drink consumed both in and out of the home, blood and urine samples were analyzed by the Micronutrient Status Laboratory, formerly at the Medical Research Council Dunn Nutrition Unit, Cambridge. The intake data have been corrected to eliminate high levels of micronutrient intake associated with prescribed nutrient supplements. In addition to number of natural teeth, this study assessed the relationship between number of occluding posterior pairs of teeth and outcome measures. Numbers of teeth may not be the most adequate measure of masticatory function. Having back teeth which occlude may be more relevant. The results were similar when either number of natural teeth or number of occluding posterior pairs were used as a measure of oral health. Data analysis took into account significant confounding factors, and results were adjusted for age, gender, area of residence, and social class.
Interestingly, having a functioning natural dentition defined as having more than twenty teeth increased the likelihood of having an acceptable BMI (20-25). The approach used in this study tested the relationship between oral health measures and four categories of BMI (underweight, "normal", overweight, and obese), as it was clear that the association between number of teeth and BMI was not linear. This differs from other studies that assumed a linear association between oral health measures and relative body weight. To assume linearity may cancel or mask the true association, or alternatively, may show a weak association in either direction.
One may argue that reverse causality may explain these findings. Obese people are more likely to have a diet rich in sugar or other poor oral health habits, which in turn may explain the poor oral health. However, it is unlikely that this would explain the association between lower number of teeth and being underweight. A low BMI is easily explainable on the basis of real functional difficulties that can prevent normal eating in some cases. Furthermore, the strongest associations observed (both being underweight and obese) were where people had some teeth, but were not edentulous It can be more difficult to provide adequate function, and therefore to provide for an adequate and varied diet, where there are a few poorly distributed teeth than where there are none at all replaced by a full denture. While this does not always hold true, it may partly explain the relationships observed. Studies adopting a prospective epidemiologic design should be carried out to further elucidate this issue.
The findings of this study have important implications for public health policy. The poor masticators identified in this study were those with less than 21 teeth without replacement. This provides further scientific basis for the definition of an acceptable oral health as having 20 natural teeth or more (DOH, 1994) . Most efforts to improve the diets of older people have been directed at health education. Relatively little attention has been paid to the impact of the teeth, which imposes dietary restrictions on older people with consequences for their nutritional status. Health promotion strategies should incorporate the need to retain a functional dentition for life to avoid diet restriction, in particular fruit and vegetables. It is obvious that overcooking raw vegetables and fruits would soften them, which would make manageable by those with fewer teeth to eat them. However, this may also reduce the amount of nutrients and fiber in the diet.
This review of the major findings from the NDNS of adults aged 65 and over provided strong evidence that maintaining a natural and functional dentition into old age, defined as having more than twenty teeth, may have an important additional role to play in having a healthy diet rich in fruits and vegetables, a satisfactory nutritional status, and an acceptable body mass index.
